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NEW QUESTION: 1
When deploying a LUN from a storage array to a host over a SAN, which of the following steps
must be done for the host to see the LUN? (Select TWO).
A. The switches must be zoned to allow the host to see the LUN
B. The switches must be zoned to allow the host to see the array
C. The array must be configured to expose the LUN to the host
D. The host must authenticate against the array for SCSI access
E. The host must enable the Persistent Binding Function on its HBA
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Welche der folgenden Möglichkeiten würde die Aufdeckung von internem Betrug durch eine
Person am besten erleichtern?
A. Aufgabentrennung
B. Hotline für Unternehmensbetrug
C. Flexible Zeit
D. Urlaubspflicht
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: B
Explanation:
By decreasing the site link cost between SiteB and SiteC the SiteC users would be
authenticated by SiteB rather than by SiteA.
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